Financial Aid Available for those who qualify. Our financial aid officers will assist you in developing a financial plan that works best for your situation.

Army Tuition Assistance Rates are based upon current policy guidelines. The last day for Army Tuition Assistance is July 3, 2014.

Soldiers entering college for the first time are required to take the COMPASS test through the Education Center.

Summer 2014
Summer Quarter: June 30 – September 14, 2014

Financial Aid Available for those who qualify. Our financial aid officers will assist you in developing a financial plan that works best for your situation.

Army Tuition Assistance Rates are based upon current policy guidelines. The last day for Army Tuition Assistance is July 3, 2014.

Soldiers entering college for the first time are required to take the COMPASS test through the Education Center.

Soldiers using Tuition Assistance must register and request TA through the GoArmyEd portal at goarmyed.com. This web portal must be used when changing class schedules. If you find you must withdraw, contact your advisor before proceeding.

Sullivan University Fort Knox is a military-friendly campus that’s OPEN TO EVERYONE!

Call Today
502.942.8500
800.562.6713
Registration Starts June 2, 2014
sullivan.edu
(select Fort Knox campus)

The Sullivan Tuition Guarantee!
Our promise to you is simple and up-front. When you enroll at Sullivan and stay enrolled, we guarantee your tuition will never increase through your bachelor’s degree.

Sullivan University reserves the right to alter this schedule and cancel classes for which there may not be sufficient enrollment.

Sullivan University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award Associate’s, Bachelor’s, Master’s and Doctoral degrees. 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA Phone: 404-679-4501

Sullivan University Fort Knox Campus is proud to be an official Military Friendly School.
RESIDENT CLASSES:
Registration begins June 2
Register through sullivan.edu. Click on Ft. Knox campus. Continuing graduate students must register through the student portal; new and re-entering students register through their advisor.

**ONLINE CLASSES**
Register through sullivan.edu beginning May 12, 2014
Prerequisites may apply. Please check website for any changes to online schedule.

MONDAY (5:45 – 9:25 P.M.)
1013 AOM250 Administrative Office Practicum (advisor approval) (replaces WPR202)
1023 BUS204 Business Law
1033 EN1010 Introduction to Writing

MONDAY WEB ASSIST***
A1043 BUS424Z International Business (pre: MGT304) (Meets 1st & even weeks)

TUESDAY (5:45 – 9:25 P.M.)
2013 ACT103 Principles of Accounting III (pre: ACT102)
2023 CSC420 IT Project Management (pre: CSC364, MTH301)
2033 FYE101 Information Literacy
2043 HRL320 Organizational Development

TUESDAY WEB ASSIST***
A2053 COM214Z Public Speaking (Meets 1st & odd weeks)
A2063 ECO201Z Introduction to Economics

WEDNESDAY (5:45 – 9:25 P.M.)
3013 ACT101 Principles of Accounting I
3023 CSC210 Database Design (pre: CSC105, CSC118)
3033 MTH204 Human Resource Fundamentals
3043 MTH201 College Algebra (pre: MTH101)

WEDNESDAY WEB ASSIST***
A3053 CS110Z Computer Applications I (Meets 1st & even weeks)

THURSDAY (5:45 – 9:25 P.M.)
4013 CSC227 US Troubleshooting (pre: CSC106, CSC118)
4023 MGT211 Basic Mathematics
4033 MTH100 Basic Mathematics
4043 MTH202 Introduction to Statistics

THURSDAY WEB ASSIST***
A4053 MGT304Z Principles of Management (Meets 1st & even weeks)

Graduate Course—Monday (5:45 – 9:25 P.M.)
G1055 HRL520 Workforce Planning and Staffing (pre: MGT580, LAW545)

IT Academy Courses—Monday, Thursday & Online (5:45 – 9:25 P.M.)
3013 MNE111 Microsoft Desktop Administration (pre: MNE109)
3023 MNE112 Microsoft Network Infrastructure (pre: MNE111)

Military MUST register through GoArmyEd.com

Contact Admissions for information: 502-942-8500
or email Rick McArthur at rmcarthur@sullivan.edu

Ask about our IT Academy!

For more information about program success or graduation rates, placement rates and occupations please visit sullivan.edu/programsuccesses

**IT ACADEMY SYSTEM SUPPORT AND ADMINISTRATION**
- System Support and Administration with Security Option

**ASSOCIATE DEGREE CONCENTRATIONS:**
- Management
- Marketing & Sales Management
- Administrative Office Management
- Information Technology
- Computer Information Technology
- Supply Chain Management
- Accounting

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
Accounting
Information Technology
Human Resource Leadership
Business Administration

**GRADUATE ONLINE COURSES**
Go to your student portal for course listings

UNDERGRADUATE ONLINE COURSES
Course Number Course Name
ACT100X Accounting Ass. Comp. Review
ACT102X Accounting Ass. 1st & 2nd Weeks
ACT103X Principles of Accounting III
ACT121X Payroll Accounting
ACT122X Intermediate Accounting II
ACT123X Intermediate Accounting III
ACT211X Cost Accounting
ACT244X Federal Tax I
ACT245X Federal Tax II
ACT247X Federal Tax III
ACT249X Intermediate Accounting
ACT252X Advanced Accounting
ACT414X Senior Accounting Seminar
ACT424X Auditing
ACT430X Financial Accounting
ADM200X Desktop Publishing
BUS304X Business Law
BUS324X Professional Development
BUS424X International Business
CMC100X Principles of Conflict Management
CMC100X The Manager as Negotiator
COM214X Public Speaking
CSC603X Computer Concepts
CSC650X Computer Applications I
CSC651X Computer Applications II
CSC652X User Support Systems
CSC653X Computer Operating Systems
CSC655X Fundamentals of E-Business
CSC656X Advanced Mathematics
CSC657X Senior Seminar in Information Technology
ECO101X Microeconomics
ECO102X Macroeconomics
ECO103X Introduction to Writing.
ECO106X Composition I
ECO107X Composition II
ECO108X Advanced Writing
ECON24X Introduction to Literature
FIN101X Financial Management
FIN354X Investments
FYE101X Information Literacy

**MILITARY CLASSES**
*** (In Class and online...requires online fee)